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2016 •	 held 19 outreach planning advice days 
across the region

•	 helped 232 people with planning queries and 
problems

•	 helped 56 community groups understand 
the planning system and respond to major 
planning proposals

•	 prepared 11 Guides to Planning in the new 
council areas

•	 delivered 12 capacity building workshops to 
help community groups understand the new 
council and government planning powers

•	 facilitated 10 community and voluntary 
sector networking events across 6 council 
areas to help communities maximise 
their involvement in emerging Community 
Planning structures

•	 worked with 9 local councils on Community 
Planning participation processes, policies 
and structures 

•	 supported 23 community development 
networks to influence structures and 
strategies for representation on council 
Community Planning structures  

•	 helped 26 community representatives with 
a community visioning exercise to explore 
local community plan priorities in Newry, 
Mourne and Down 

•	 exchanged views on community participation 
in planning with European university 
partners from Aveiro and Milan

 representation

2016

Firstly, on behalf of the all the members, directors and staff, 
I would like to express a huge thanks to Stevie Johnston 
who acted as Chairperson for Community Places for over 22 
years and dedicated a lot of personal time and energy to the 
organisation.  He will be a hard act to follow.

Our planning advice service is a life saver to many of our 
residents’ groups, community groups and individuals who do 
not have the confidence or finances to deal with often complex 
planning issues and proposals.  Proposals which they assert 
would permanently adversely impact on their way of life and 
environment.  This includes planning proposals ranging from 
goldmining, quarrying and regional waste disposal plants to 
major solar panel and wind turbine farms and underground 
energy storage facilities.  The expertise of our experienced staff 
team continues to ensure that citizens’ voices can be expressed 
freely and that communities have the confidence to challenge 
proposals and decisions which will impact on their communities 
for the foreseeable future.  We researched and published a 
report and short film, in partnership with the Rural Community 
Network, on the experiences of three communities impacted 
by large scale proposals.  This captured the strong sense of 
place people in rural communities have and their passion for 
protecting the natural environment from over industrialisation.  
This year we will be disseminating the findings and promoting 
the recommendations to politicians and officials. 

Our planning advice continues to remain accessible to all 
those in need incorporating this year 19 planning advice clinics 
across the region.  The need for the service is clear but it must 
be properly resourced and the Board, with the support of our 
members, will do all within its power to ensure that the new 
Minister of the Department for Infrastructure fully understands 
the need and is persuaded to provide the level of support 
required. 

Our leading role in facilitating Community Planning and 
furthering meaningful community engagement continued 
throughout the year as we worked with many of the new 
councils in supporting them in their new responsibilities.  Our 
focus on Community Planning has included demonstrating 
and testing innovative methods of community engagement 
and supporting Community Support Networks and Councils to 
design long-term strategies for engagement and processes for 
community sector representation in new Community Planning 
structures.  

This and other elements of our work would not be possible 
without the funding support received this year from the 
Department for Infrastructure (formerly Department of 
Environment), the Esmée Fairbairn Foundation and the Building 
Change Trust and we express our full appreciation to them. 

In conclusion I would like to thank my fellow Board members 
for their dedication and hard work and for the commitment that 
they continue to show.
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•	 Ann	McNickle	(Chairperson)
Causeway Rural and Urban Network

•	 Murray	Watt (Treasurer)
Supporting Communities 

•	 Conor	Corr
Cookstown and Western Shores Area Network 

•	 Austin	Herron
Carrickfergus Community Cultivators

•	 Raymond	Jackson
Confederation of Community Groups Newry and District
 

•	 Stevie	Johnston	 
Individual Member

•	 Nicola	McVeigh
Ulster Architectural Heritage Society

 
•	 Cathy	Polley

Ards Development Bureau and Community Network 

•	 Colm	Bradley – Director 

•	 Grace	Campbell	- Graduate Planner (from December 2015) 

•	 Elaine	Devlin – Planner 

•	 Claudine	Doherty – Planner

•	 Celine	McCart	– Administrator 

•	 Clare	McCoy – Planner (until March 2016)

•	 Louise	O’Kane – Planner 

•	 Doreen	O’Neill	- Projects Secretary

Board of Directors 2015-2016

Members of Staff

In £ Out £
Grant Income 277,802 Staffing Costs 200,642
Project Income 57,140 Other Costs 55,242

334,942 255,884

Finance - Year Ending March 2016

Community Places
2 Downshire Place
Belfast  BT2  7JQ 
t: 9023 9444          f: 9023 1411
e: info@communityplaces.info

www.communityplaces.info
www.communityplanningtoolkit.org
www.communityplanningishere.org

We specialise in:

•	 planning advice 

•	 community engagement  

•	 community planning

http://www.communityplaces.info
http://www.communityplanningtoolkit.org
http://www.communityplanningishere.org

